6 Important reasons to buy windows of SunShield® Vinyl.

1. SunShield® resists weather

What could other windows look like after 3 years of harsh sun?

2. SunShield® always looks great

SunShield® White is beautiful - a “bright” white, not dull like many white vinyls. Quick and easy cleaning with soap and water.

SunShield® Desert Sand is designed as an alternative color choice to white or earthbrown for a contemporary look.

3. SunShield® frames conquer weather in any climate

From the toughest winter in the north to the toughest summer in the south, SunShield® insulates year round.

4. SunShield® history of success

Millions of windows made of SunShield® Vinyl are in homes across the USA.

5. SunShield® uncompromising quality control and testing

SunShield® Vinyl is environmentally safe and exceeds all required materials standards for strength and color retention established by the American Architectural Manufacturers' Association (AAMA) - for all colors.

6. Backed with The Sunshield® Performance Warranty

Window frames and sashes made of SunShield® Vinyl are warranted* against rotting, rusting, cracking, warping, pitting, corroding, peeling, blistering, or color failure. For all 3 colors.

The confidence of SunShield®

*See window manufacturer's warranty for complete details.
The Confidence Of Having The Best.

Your Windows Made Of SunShield® Vinyl Are Made To Last.

Replacement windows are a major purchase. Make sure they’ll withstand Mother Nature and live up to your lifestyle. Make sure they’re made with SunShield® Vinyl. SunShield® is an advanced vinyl window material created from an intensive manufacturing process, and formulated to withstand the harsh effects of weather, ultraviolet light—even family living.

Windows with frames and sashes made of SunShield® Vinyl will be a welcome addition to your home. By providing dependable performance year-round, excellent energy efficiency, enduring good looks, and trouble-free use, year after year. And windows made with SunShield® boast a strong performance warranty that proves it.

So for these important qualities, and the peace of mind that comes from them, remember SunShield® Vinyl and one simple rule. Don’t buy any windows made without it.

http://www.vinyl-windows.com